
make speeches. It is inter-
esting to speculate upon how
these speeches are to be made
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strong . reason "i for him to be
an ardent Democrat, and
work ' with that party , and
support every agency in hat
party, which tends to create
public sentiment, in the par
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himself a Democrat an d
thinks he is one, but there is
no point at which they touch.
Either could reply,' in his ban-
quet speech, to the other, but
they cannot speak of politics
on parallel lines and each be
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true to his convictions. The
likelihood is that on this oc

GEN. JOUEERT KOTAX

J. William Jones, D. D., a
chaplain during the war be-
tween the States, in the army
of General Lee, and who ha9
written the "lives of General

casion Col. Watterson will b8
a death's head at , the feast.

par Vk.
for four Wck.

Porhroar.
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4 00 tacn C i (rmcki Purchasing a pair ot bhoes at anj price j ior

casll, p, ow anAWe wouder, in the first place,
why they invited him, and in FEBUARY : 3rd, '

vrmbe eiven a key, and WILL HAVEFRIDAY, JANUARY , im

is now lavishly displayed with Suits from 1 10 to $125. Parlor Suits from
$20 t $150. Side Boards from $10 jo $125. Hall Racks from $1.75 up.
Tables 50c.to $25. Bockers 50c to $45. Pictures 25c to $10, Oyxn Table
$3.25 to $10. Kugs 50c. to $4.50. Carpets 30c. to $1.50, Mattresses $1.75 to
$28. Lamp 25c. to $10. China Sets $5 to $30. China Presses $12 to $37.50.
Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, Lad ies Toilet Tables, Folding Bed's,
Loungp, Couches, Moulding for Pictures, and in fact everything .you can

the second place why he acLee and of President Davis,
cepted. Charlotte Observer.says he has examined the ros- - A Lliance to araw a uasn rrize. :,

We had supposed that Mr.For President
1900:

er of Confederate soldiers
Watterson differed with Mr.and that General Jonbert's conceive of. The largest stock io.Xorth Carolina. 4 Our New Keys have Arrived, and those to whom

" " '

We have itiven Due Bills for keys can now present -

their due billd and Rot keys for aauae
Bryan only ; upon i; fiinan- -Hon. W. J. Bryan, In Ordci-- to Make Eoom for More!name does not appear. It

makes no sort of difference cial lines. If "there is no
Of Nebraska. point at which they touch," Eemember that we will give away 100 keyswhether he was a Confeder Having purchased my entire stock before the advance I

can save you money. All invited. Yours, to serve, ,
and "."they cannot speak of

that will fit the look at This GRAND DRAWING, FEB., 3rd.
ate or not. He is an able
general and is fighting in, the politics on parallel line3 and

each be true to his convic The Keys foil Cost Ypu Nothing: and wecause oi liDerty just ay sure Entions," it follows that one or Irbty as did Lee, Jackpot jfphn
the other is not a Democrat.

THE DEMOCRACY AKD TEMPERANCE.

There are a few persons, in
our city, and some in our
State, who are sucli strong
prohibitionists that they will
not favor any party or any
thing that is not ultra upon
:the question of temperance.

son and the noble meuVhom
Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.Over six millions of voter?,they led. ', V

viIl give yotttheBEST;SHOES l v '

'
FOTCTMMOHJS'F-- - AN EJTEJUTothe great majority beinaruut ur. Jones says ne 13

glad Joubcrt is not an ex-Co- n

federate, giving as his reasonThese impracticables will not wmmthat the Boers are not fightsucceed along the lines, nipon
ingin tho cause of liberty,which they have proceeded
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'
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but of oppression; and that Main Street, SALISBURY Nt.Q.
the British are fighting for

and continue to proceed.
,They fight the air. Yea, yea,
!thuy fight the only organiza

Democrats said that Bryan
is; most of those voters are
still of that opinion. .

The Observer must have
made a mistake. Do not
Bryan and Watterson stand
together on the Tariff; on the
Philippine question; bn
Trusts in fact, upon every-
thing except silver legislation?
We do not see Col. Watter-son'- s

paper; but we see it sta

the rights of Englishmen,
..

Americans and others, whoItion that can or will give
went to the Transvaal at the

Atthem what they seek. -

I The Democratic party ia the invitation of IJmger, who
did not keep liis word to make

Whea Nature is overtaxed, she ha
her own war. of eivine notice that assiflt--AH UKFAILIHG SIGH THATfriend of temperance. Four ance is needed. ' She does not asc for

helD until it is impossible to tret alone withoutthem citizens, and whose govfifths of the white people land KATURE IS APPEALING WM I!ted that. he now stands by theeminent oppressed them. Dr. it. Boils and pimples are an indication that
the gvstem is accumulating impurities whichat, least that proportion . of

Jonefc- - hopes that no ex-Co- nare FOR HELP, must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent appeal for ansirtanoa
a warning that can not safely be ignored. - .'

organization arid ; accepts, as
every god Democrat should
do, the decision of the major

federate will enter the Boers'
;white church members
Democrats. Nearly all
temperance sentiment, in

the
the service. We think the good

ity, as shown by the. ofgani- -
,a. mi " A

Doctor is mistaken as to1 hishasState, is in that party. It
zation. , mis puts nun injpassed all the legislation that

, To neglect to punry the blood at thw
time raeAns more than the annoyance of painful boils and
niiBightly plmvlas. If these impurities are allowed to
remain, the system succumbs to any ordinary illness, and is
unable to withstand Hthe , many , ailments wjaich are bo
pre7leat during spring and summer. - '

Mrs. L. (Inutile, 20W Second Avenue, Seattle, .Wash.,"
says : " I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which
were rery annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After using many othwr remedies' in vain, S S. S. promptly

nkj thoroughly cleansed my blood, and now I rejoioe in
a good wuolfxion, which I never had before."

complete accord with . Mr.has restrained the saloons. Bryan! v
All the local option acts We rejoice that Colonel

On account of removing our stock we will
sell all goods at great reduced prices.

Consisting of the Following:
CLOTHING!

. CLOTHING! : ClOTHTO

tho acts incorporating
Watterson is to be presentchurches and school houpes
and make a speech, which uapt. w . t. imniap, oi toe a. jt o.

R. R, Chattanooga, Teen,, writes:have been papped by that par shows that he is a Democratty. The laet legislature, over
" Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, cawing
great pain and annoyance. My blood - seemed to be ia ,

a riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to doand is in line with his fellowwhelmingly Democratic,
a i '

any good. Six bottles of 8. S S. cured me xjompletelr i

my blood has been perfectly pure ever since. 1anopassea prouiDition lor every
community, which could Men's Children's.Boy's

facts:
1. The British have been

making attempts for j ears to
take their country from the
Boers, but have been de-

feated hitherto. livery one
is familiar with Dr. Jame-eon'dan- d

Cecil Rhodes' at-

tempt and defeat of recent
date. These attempts make
a different case than that
made by Dr. Jones.

' 2. Axain, according to the
termVof citizen Jhlp proposed
by President liruger's gov-
ernment, it is stated that 50,-00- 0

Uitlander would . have
become electors this year.

3. But, evn upon Dr.
Jones' showing, his case is not

FQ R TH E BLOODQ. B.ehow a majority in favor of
it, and gave a dispensary, to i3 the best blood j remedy, because it is purely vegetable 1

iresirain tne sale '.oi mtoxi BIG ASSORTMENT OFurd u UjonlT one that is absolutely free from pcStoah and mercury.. It
.promptly rimues the ''bloodand. thorouchly cleanses the system, builds up ;

the KenoirsF health &4m1 s'tr'e&gtb. It CUri Scrofula, 5rztu. Cancer, Hheuma- -
t.ina Trttrr Boils, fthrrs. etc., by going direct to tho cause of the trouble and '

Democrats. It- - is certainly
commendable and augers well
for success next November.
Would if! not be wellfor all
claiminafo be. Democrats ,to
fall i ncJU in iopV Ikl Br-a- n

and Democracy oAsMeKin-le- y

andjRepublicanism. On
which side? Watteiton de-

cides. All others should do
the same. On which side
now? .

cants, to every community,
1 f . A !. Awuen a majority oi ine roeo forcing out 11 irtqmr-lwod- . i -

Books ire to any &Jdris by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.pie desired one. Of cojirae
the party is not pledged to

Tprohibition nor, to any
ticular action with reference J. ERODES BROWN, Wa. C. COART,

l Prcst Secy. Capes Cape1!to tho sale of intoxicants; but
the party Is pledged to give fmade out, because, if they --o-

whatever legislation the found President Kruger's
government distasteful, they PLUSH CLOTHmajority of any community

The Georgia Home
Insurance Company.

OOIL.XJ3XI5US OA--
may favor. That is Denioc were net bound to stay there.

It is a poor excuse to say
that Britain is fighting the

racy. Government by the
ma- -(coiiBent and choirs of a

Boers because her citizensijonty of tin f?ovurned. ItMs

Story of a Slave.

T be bound hand and fot for
yars by the fhnins of diMfte is the
worst form of slavery. Gcrae 1).
Wilham, of Manchester, Mich: tells
hov ?uch a slve'wa made frp. Hp
ays: "My wife has been wo helpless

for five years that she could not turn
over in l ed alone. Afier using two
bottle. of Electric Hitters he is
wonderfully improved nd able to
do her own work." This supreme
reuied.v for feuia hi diseases quickly
cures nervousne.HM,' pleephifsness,
uiplnncholy, headache, fainting and
dizzy spells. This miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak,
iikly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Theo. F.KIuttz & Co.,drug-gls- t.

.'v- -, r-t.-
'

the only ftmnrt goverraental Total Asse ts, $1,157,002.97.

Net Surplus,' 8361,753.52.
were not treated by the Trans-
vaal government as the Brit

Ladies dress skirts of all grades,

Ladies Men's and Children's
- ' . ' .: - j f I i

UNDERWEAR.
idea.

Tho iNi)i:x is an anti li uor ORGAMZES) 1S59.
ish demanded. Our govern-
ment will not even permit
Chinese to come here. We

paper; but it is Democratic;

Oil CO.,have the right to say so. We
would have the same right to

SEEKING HOPiE PATRONAGE.eay so to the English as well.
We certainly would not give Bisnark's Ires Ksrce . Liberal and prompt in payment of all losses.Englishmen the rights of cit Was tltn4 rfult of . hiM spU-ndi- d It is a a Fer.t to Fit .your feet with our splendid

line ofshoes, flannels flannetts and staple pctn.
Also wo have a nice lino pf centlemen's Furn

health. ltnl..ni!atif w ill rudi tre-
mendous uglify .are 'iol fiund

izenship until they renounced
their allegiance to England. J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.where Mom.-tcli- , liver, ' kidnevs and

boweNnut f order. If you want ishins--If the English and others, these quadtit and the succf they
not citizens of the Dutch Re bring, n Dr. Kibg'a New Life

i'ills. They develop every power ofpublic, did not like the way sstria b.-e.-t ain and body. Only 25c at Theo a;
F. K'.utiz A Uo.t drug store.they were treated, they could

leave the country. s
- All that, SELLS Jw

and would not, if it could,
ehut up the wiIooiib and stop
the manufacture and salb of
intoxicants against the Will
jof a majority of the people.
,Such action would be both

un-Democrat- ic and unavail-
ing. The Indkx is set for the
defence of Democmjy and
right It contends that the
indiscriminate manufacture
and sale of intoxicant are
destructive of the best inter-ett- a

of the city and of the
country, and shows, from
time to time, that this istlrue.
;We would cultivate and form
public sentiment along that
line, until there is a majority,
who wish to stop it or effectu-
ally restrain it, then it will
b o both Democratic, i ; n d
availing to pass a law stop-
ping it. . Surely the time will
come, when all christians will

Adiertisers Take Notice, ; Call and Get the BEST choice of Stock.as justification for the Brit EN &mOwing to the act that severalish, is pretence. J"
No, the gold and "diamond

b

of our customers may ;vrant to
chauge their advertisements the
same dav and as it is likel v to de--

mines ana .bngiiBU avarice
and ambition caustl the war.
The Boers are fighting, as our lay the paper, we must ask adver

Best rnflde. best wheels in the woVld, rims Rfmkt-- d in twiilinjr linseed oil t -

tisers to be governed by the fol-

lowing notice in every instance. 7
Confederates fo ug h t --for
liberty, homes. and country Heaviest round edze tel tire and cuaranteed to sry tight. JJetikeini!. Fisher Street, Near Stand Pipe.

The advertising patrons ofTnz wteel tongue cap that vnn't hreak and only ha!f wViuht of cnxt cap. All
clips and bolts made "of Norway

a
iron. at d.uh'

m
tst f kind

A '
"aed by other.

.. .

Britain's might does not make Index, who desir their advertise-
ments changed should be sure to
have their ropy in i hi ilfl e beforeright. Her 250,000 men may Made by best workmen m iet equiopea iat-ior- y ana oi very iwmi ma-

terial all through that 'money will buy. 1 hy are made on honor, guaran-
teed to cive satisfaction and cheaper in end than lwer priced wagons. Ailfail; the God of battles and 9:30 a. ui. to injure an in.eriioo the

same dav.justice may raise up friends say they are lightest running and best, ami several hundred- - more will b
sold this year than ever before, and will he to your interest to get one.
FememDer every piece in every wagon is warrameu ; ; i, y uBee the enormity of its indis for her weak antagonist.

Germany may resent - Brit- -

ain s aiironts: France is
criminate manufacture and
sale and put a stop to it.

If there is ever a prohibi Hal Mluttz
"Our Native Herb's,"

TOE ORIQISal' HERB COMPOUND,

Tie' Great BMPdrfe
K'tey and Liver Beplatur.

ready; even the United
States will hot submit to un 0,tion law passed in North Truth Printing Officelawful seizures. The admintheCarolina, it will be by

Democratic party. Th istration may -- be pro-Britis- h, DRUCGiSTS AND PHARMACISTSerje
but the people are on thesuchwould never have been GuartnteiNl tj onr Registered Guarantee to
other side. There is to be au cure awrA5 rising irom impTirr tuooa analaw passed in Maine, but by Iaacuniy oi tne utct aaa taanejs. FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.election in this country inthe Republican party there.

'200 Day Treatment $1.00,hatTho reasons, which make about ten months the peo
pie will speak then. ALSO- -

bo there, as to the Kepubli And the Dollar Back if Yoa Are Not PINE.Cured.can party, make it so nere, as Patent Meaicines, Stationery, JNovelties,BRYAN AND WATTERSOH.Is I HE ALONZO O. BLISS CO., r iito the Democratic party.
It not strange that every Hon Wm. uf. Bryan and

Hon. Henry Watterson are tolitical prohibitionist dces not
the sit down together at a ban

A Tceo this, and act with

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, 1

Ornaments, Lamps, Cigars, Tobacco j&c
'MAIN ST.,' SALISBURY, N.'C. J

quet at umaua, ieD., on

Sole Proprietors.

I. r. FEII1IGTCI. CIU 111 Cnty iltltt

.

isalisbuiy,K.C. A SPECIALTY.Democracy? If 'any one js a Jackson day, ana ootu are
afterwards to get up andDrolnbltiomst. it Bhouia be a
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